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Brecding succcss was similar to that fbund in
other studics. The Litt le Eagles fledged two
chicks from one of ten successful ncsts; Debus
(1984) found one in six in thc RAOU's Nest
Record Scheme. but no broods of two in his
Armidale study. Tcn of 11 attempts at breeding
succeeded to give 1.0 young/pair and 1.1 young/
successful pair (brood size). Dcbus (1984) found
0.5 young/pair at Armidale and Baker-Gabb
(1984) found 0.E in north-western Victoria, fewer
than Mt Mugga. Both those authors reported an
average brood sizc of 1 I, the same as Mt Mugga.
Thc Brown Goshawks had a brood size of three;
Aumann (1986) tbund 2.4 in his Victorian study
area and Bakcr-Gabb ( t984) 2.2. At Mt Mugga
Ilrown Falcons fledged an average of 1.8 young;
Baker -Gabb (1984)  rcpor tcd  2 .4
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METHODS FOR ATTACHING PATAGIAL TAGS,
AND A DESCRIPTION OF A NEW METHOD
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Patagial tags havc bccn used for f ield identif i-
cation of individual birds since at least 1953
(Koskimes and Routamo cited by Andcrson
1963). To judge by thc ornithological l i terature,
their use is incrcasingly widespread as the
technique becomes morc widely known and
bcttcr developed.

Three decisions follow on the init ial decision to
use patagial tags: (a) what mitterial to use for the
tag; (b) how to attach the tag; and (c) how tO
picrce the patagium. This last stagc is crucial both
for the welfare of the bird and tbr the continuing
successful attachment of the tag, yet it has
receivcd l itt le attention in the l itcrature.

In general. thc matcri.rl used to attach thc tag
to thc wing is used to picrcc the patagium. Thus.
where steel pins are used (Koskimes and
Routamo 19-53;  Anderson 1963;  B lackman 1973;

Cowling 1973; Hart 1987), thcy arc made sharp
so as to pierce the tissues. Similarly. nylon rods
citn be cut to a point for this purpose (Picozzi
l97 l ;  Re imer ,  pers .comm.  ) .

Wlrere stainlcss stccl or othcr wirc is used
(Brcrcton and Pidgcon 1967). it wil l either be fine
enough to picrcc the patagium or can bc cut to a
point for this purpose. Where nylon fishing l ine
has been used a hole has first beer puDched with
a leather punch (Maddock 19139). Othcrs (l- lester
1963.  t963a;  Par ry  1967)  have used a lumin ium
poultry wing trands to hold tags in place. Thesc
bands wcrc placcd through slits in the patagiun'r
which werc prcsumably first cut with a blade.
Rcccntly Cummings (1987) hus pionecrcd tbc use
of a commercial fastening gun (a Buttoneer II).
which uses a nylon fastener inscrted through the
patagiurl with a heavy duty nccdle.



_.  I r t  p l l run ing : r  w ing- tL rg ts inp  ( rpcra l ion  or r  Sr rc red
ll lt\ . l . l trt \kionti.\ tt.r lt iLtl, i i t I hrrd rhc lollouing
considcrations:

Stccl pins were not clcsirable bccause of the
complcxity involvcd in securing them ovcr the
tag (see li)r cxamplc. Anderson 1963).

Wire sccmed to involve a risk of cutting
through the tissuc of the patagium as a result of
wear .

Nylon rods. if sufficiently f lcxiblc to reduce
thc risk of damage through wear, cannot
takc sufticiently f irm points to picrce the
patag ium c lcan ly .  Expcr imcnts  t r ied  us ing
different thicknesses of 'whippcr snipper'
cord vcrif iecl this. An additional problem
rvith this method is that a portable heat source
is rcquirecl to Jlattcn the ends of the rod ovcr
the  tag .

Any fastening or picrcing technique had to
be appropriatc for ibis nestl ings, so that adult-
sizcd poultry wing tags wcrc not able to be used.
In  an) '  cvcn t .  the  c rea t ion  o l  a  s l i t  in  the
patagium. as distinct from a hole, seems more
likely to rcsult in tearing of the tissue when thc
wing  is  ex tended.

When thc wing is extended the patagium is
kcpt tcnscly stretched by the deltoid muscles
and so any puDcture should wcirkcn thc
patagu i rn  as  l i t t le  as  poss ib le .

It is ncccssilrv to avoid danagc to the /e/lsor
.lccalroria.r and'to the blood vlssels near thc
lcatl ing edgc of thc wing.

LJsc of a leather punch had the disadvan-
tages that it causcd somc bruising damage
1o the tissuc (particularly in Ibis nestl ings,
which lr;rve a more fleshy patagium than egret
nestl ings) and that thcrc was a timc-lapsc
bctwccn punching and threading the fastening
through thc holc. I found that i l  thc wing
was allowed to nove during this pcriod it
u,as l ikely thirt the skin would move in relation
to the underlying tissue, thus obscuring the
hole. This latter problcm is morc acutc for ibis
than for cgrcts.

The solution adopted was to usc nylon fishing
line k) attach thc wing tags, passing it through the
patagium inside a modificd hypodcrmic syringc
nccd le  (F ig .  1 ) .

G. F C/arldger Attachrng patagral tags Corel la 14(3)

Figure 1.  Wtu8 rag u, i th nr lon fshing I i *  pas\ed thtou! :h
Dlod ili?Ll h\ | oLl011 it I t k llc.

Figurc 2. S1/.9.,r in ftbliJiuibn ol hrpodonir nu:.dl(. u
unmotliJiel nccdlc; b. nxnutirtg bldk rannr'?l:
(. - shult \qu?.ztirl dhout I rn lrotlt htntt e d.
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With a hacksaw, thc mounting block is
removed from a hypodermic needle of suthcient
internal diameter to hold easily two thicknesses
of the l ishing l inc (Fig. 2b). Thc shaft of the
necdle approximately I cm from the blunt cnd is
then squcczed closed (with a pair of pliers) unti l
thc two ends of thc l ine can just be inserted but
the internal diameter is such that the l ine is l irmly
wcdgcd in the needle (Fig. 2c). Thc loaded needle
can then be passcd through thc patagium with a
minimum of etTort and virtually no damagc to the
tissues. The resultant hole closes around thc
fishing l inc which is withdrawn from the needle
and threaded through the tag. Maddock (1989)
gives a description of the tag and the use ol
appropriate washers and knots.

Morc than 2(X) Sacrcd lbis and various species
of egret nestl ings have been tagged with this
technique over the last 18 months. Many of the
Ibis have been handled daily Lrp to fledging, and
a small number were kept for or recaptured a
month after f ledging. No instance of damagc or
adverse reaction has been obscrved, nor has loss
of tags been obseNed.
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REVIEW

Private Livesr Ages, Mates, Movements of Some Australian
Birds. P. Reil ly. 19ll l l . Kangaroo Press. 80 pp. rrp $A12.95.

Ar hst  thcrc is  a s iogle refercnce rhat  rhose of  us who
present lccturcs on the subject  of  b i rd banding can consul t  for
a basic,  yet  in lcrcst ing,  out l ine of  the topic.  Paul ine Rei l ly  h.rs
compi led a beaut '  l i t t le  book which iocludcs v i r tual ly  a l l  of
the informat ion i  lecturer  * 'ould rcquire for  an iDtcrcst ing.
infornat ive and t i l i l la l ing ra lk on thc ro lc of  banding in rhe
unravel l iDg of  m:tnv of  the mystcr ies in the pr ivate l ivcs of
bi rds.

A br ic f  cxplanat ion of  thc rcasons for  banding bi rds and an
out l jnc of  thc h is lory i tnd ro lc of  the Austra l ian Bird Banding
Scheme arc fo l loued by accounts o l  43 Austra l ian species.

f rom di f t i rcnt  fami l ics.  1o dcmonstra lc somc L)1 lhc morc
in lcrcst ing rcsul ts dcr ived f rom banding.  The informar ion
given for  each species includes.  as appropr iate.  basic
comments on behavi()ur .  socia l  s t ructure.  breeding,  fecding.
nrovcmcnt and kr lgcvi ty .  Al l  4.1 spccics arc i l lus l rated by
colour photographs.  and nulner(ms black rnd * 'b i te phdo-
graphs are uscd to show var ious aspccts ot  banding and
providc addi t ional  i l lustrat ions of  b i rds.  Eighly{nc r . ' fcrcnccs

Whi le i t  wi l l  i ippeal  to b i rd bandcrs.  for  thc purposc n1cn-
l ioncd nbove.  Pr ivate Lives wi l l  achievc i ls  objecl ivc of
arousing cur iosi ty  in anvone wi th an interest  in b i rds.  and is
worthv of  a p lacc on thc bookshcl f .
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